
FRESH AA
LARGE 
EGGS

LUCKY BRAND 

Freshness guarded from nest

to you.
DOZEN

PILLSBURY

CAKE 
MIX

Whit*, Yellow, Chocolate
Fudge, Double Dutch, or

Apple Spice.

REG. PKG.

FOREMOST

ICE 
CREAM

Family Style
PKft.

LUCKY 
PREMIUM

COFFEE
Premium quality,

Freih-Roatted to peak
of perfection.

1-LI. CAN

D CHEDDAR CHEESE
X*~-___ » 59c

MEAT PIES

T TMUAIP3 7ox d o \\ I I llmHLLo Pk g . 4 ° gl
»»rfowy%«<il any Hme.

IIA'S PIZZA ,,., 69c
or Ckill ... A continental treat.

'S SLICED MEAT ^'35c
!M, CkJpptd Ham, or Dark Meat Turkey.

_i.rni innings Bofcefy____

UKR SQUARE CAKE s ''.^83c
4 mi While C*U wttfc AtMitorf l«l*ft. A 
I«MM C*k«.

MEL AL5PLE ROLL '"":'„„ 49c

PEACHES *«*.. 4 89C 
BABY FOOD 9 112 51
H.ln . . . Nnr .<ny

GOLDEN CORN %rr. 51

MINCE MEAT - ; 
PRINCELLA YAMS 25
Vtrv. ,a»4',*4 — JVi CAN.

WONG'S DINNERS 49
Fr*M Cvrwirtt • S.ki».ki - Sp«r»rlbt   Ftttd J*rlm». 

•%••••••••%J% lOlAlfTA FIOZIN m ^i

DINNERS - --,. 49

MEXICAN FOOD 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 1!^ 
TOMATO JUICE ^H__
CHUNK TUNA ^.l" 0i~

I,1 39c BEEF STEW tlbb" 

», c..5 SI HEINZ KETCHUP
«*-. *.

_24«.C«» 49C 

14 e*. lottle ZlC

4 SI GINGERBREAD MIX °r±T...»» .. ... 2Sc
,<i i< <* i<,i>.i tv.^c.. 29c SHREDDED WHEAT _"...._.« /. «  ., 25c

MARGARINE FU1"h~r:'ii±!00 cr«,0ifk, 35c SPLIT PEA SOUP "*"""__. >.> e- 19c
ROYAL GELATINE ~........... ,~»,4   29c VANILLA EXTRACT T2........**. 39c

MAYONNAISE T """"I.__....«... *, 45c CALO DOG FOOD __«, , c.. 2 29c
PEANUT BUTTER u~ """"I.,,... *. 49c TOILET TISSUE z"................_« MM 35c
SNOWFLAKE CRACKERS """Yrr 29c WHITE KING "D" •^^__ «. ... 59c

$2.99
IMPLETIE YOUR KITCHEN SET 
THIS WEEK WITH THE...

NATO MASHER

GOLDEN CROWN PREMIUM BEER CASE OF 24 
12 OZ. CANS

ALL STORES OPEN VETERANS DAY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Thii !i »>  Uit item to complete yojur 
Running let* Of decorated kitchen tools.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 7 DAYS 
THURS. THRU WED.. NOV 8»h.l4»h 
Salei tax added to all taxable itemi.

REG. 
LUE 4S J DURING 

r THIS 
OFFER! HOME C E NTE R S

TfeRINIt ANTISIFTIC .... »»»«i*i*»C
. t,* -   for tempi.', onl hygi»n«.

G SHAMPOO """CIS 39c
aunc« b«*t'» ,   Sir* JOe.

REOONDO BEACH
Put.In Coo»l Hwx , S Hedon.

HERMOSA BEACH

WEST LOS ANGELES
S.-i.ulo-dci i Pain. Blvds

LOMITA
Wmti-rn ut lomilo

LENNOX
Proif.u £ Unnoi

PENNINSULA SHOPPING CENTER
Hnwlhofu- >i< S.I..T S,M,, RoMnu! HilU

TORRANCE
Crttntliuw & fonon

INGLEWOOD
luBcvu & Hurdy

geit
Nu Soft 

Fabric Rinse
Quart QA. 
Bottle 00C

Northern 
Paper Towels

29cJumbo 
Roll

Ivalon Sponge

2 '£ 39c

Kitchen Charm 
Wax Paper
100 Ft. |A 

Roll I9C

Loma Linda 
Breading Meal
"C 35c

Modess 
Sanitary Napkins

12 Sf 45c
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LIFE'S LIKE THAT

"We're having new adventures in eating at our house . . . by 
mistake I checked out the wrong cart at the super market."

A Closer Look
By Ernest Kreiling

BROADCASTERS are press- 
ing hard for cither repeal or 
substantial revision of thii 
clause, and efforts will be ac 
celerated when the new Con 
gress convenes in January, the 
hope being that major and per* 
manent changes can be voted 
prior to the Presidential elec 
tions in 1964.

The original Intent of the 
rule was to insure that broad 
casters would not exploit their 
franchise to use the pubic air 
wives to influence political 
elections. Today the industry 
defends Its drive for repeal of 
Section 315 on the basis of the 
high degree of public responsi 
bility It has shown In election 
campaigns during the inter 
vening years, and especially in 
1960 when the limitation was 
waived in connect inn with the 
Presidential and Vice Presi 
dential candidates.

HOLLYWOOD — Although! 
lacking the dramatic impact of 
the Great Debates of 1960. tele 
vision has played a responsible 
and worthwhile role in pre 
senting to the public many of 
the issues and candidates in 
the recent political campaigns. 
Kor this TV stations deserve 
due credit.

Where both radio and TV 
fail to perform the ultimate 
public service during cam 
paigns, however, results from 
the limiting provisions of the 
Federal Communications Act 
of 1934, and more specifically 
from the famed "equal time" 
clause.

Section 315 of the Federal 
Communications Act provides 
that. "If any licensee shall 
permit any person who Is a 
legally qualified candidate for 
any public office to use a 
broadcasting station, he shall 
afford equal opportunity to all 
other such candidates for that 
office . . ." It's also important 
to note that this same pro 
vision states that. "No obliga 
tion Is imposed upon any li 
censee to allow the use of Its 
station by any such candidate."

THE PROBLEM broadcasters 
face doesn't generally arise In 
contests with two or three can 
didates, but when there are 
many.

During the 1960 Presidential Wayfarers' Chapel. Portuguese 
race there were 16 Presidential, Bend, on Sunday. Dec. 2. at 4 
aspirants, many running on and 7 30 pm and Sunday,

Dorothy Have 
To Do ;Mary' 
At Wayfarers'

Tickets ar« still available for 
the Christmas program featur 
ing Dorothy Conor In the mon 
odrama, "Mary. Mother of 
Jesus." to bo presented at the

ticket* In only one state. The 
Great Debates were feasible 
under one of two conditions. 
First the three networks carry 
ing the debates could have 
offered the same opportunity 
to the 14 relatively obscure 
candidates as they did to Ken 
nedy and Nixon. Or Congress 
could waive the equal oppor 
tunity restrictions, which, of 
course. Is what happened.

T1IE SAME situation pre 
vails In more local contests. In 
a recent New Jersey guberna 
torial election there were a 
total of eight candidates. Any

Dec. ». at 4 and 7:30 p.m.
The public may receive free 

reserved seat tickets for the 
presentation by writing to the 
Wayfarers' Chapel. Portuguese. 
Bend, or telephoning FR 7- 
1650. Since the seating capac 
ity of the chapel is limited, 
those who wish to attend 
should send or telephone for 
tickets Immediately.

Miss Havm. a nationally* 
known dramatist known as the 
"One Woman Theater," will 
dramatize the life of Jesus' 
mother In five scenes extend 
ing from the family circle in 
Nazarath to the temple In 
Jerusalem The drama was 

Democratic candidates to ap- j drawn from historical records 
pear In discussions or debate* and scriptures, 
at the invitation of the sta- Although Miss Haven por 
tions would have depended trays only one character, Mary, 
upon the same opportunities she Is so effective with her 
being afforded the • inning pantomlne that she gives illu- 
six fringe candidates Those sion that all characters In the 
six candidates evcntualU poll- llolv Family are on the stage. 
ed 1.7 per cent of tliu total > This will be the 12th year 
statewide vote. Clearly the ' that Mlm Haven has presented
public's interest In those can 
didates was not sufficient to 
Justify broadcasting stations to 
pre-empt regularly scheduled 
programs.

During the recently ad 
journed 87th Congress six 
pieces of legislation were con 
sidered w%ich would have re 
pealed or materially altered 
the pertinent provisions of 
Section 315. None were acted 
upon.

her monodrama and there ara 
many who look forward to it 
each year as an appropriate 
and inspiring Introduction to 
the Christmas season.

The purpose of the Califor

form those fuel ions and serv 
ices which will assure the safe, 
lawful, rapid mid economic! 
use of the highway system of 
California.

Garden Checklist
1. Select trees for autumn foliage this week. You can 

get a good Idea of what's most colorful by checking 
you heal nursery.

2. Spring-blossom bulbs should be in the ground 
as soon us possible.

3. When tuberous begonia tops yellow off, remove 
the bulbs from the ground, strip off the dead leaves 
and wash dirt from the bulbs and store them in * 
cool dry place until spring.

4. Snails and slugs love cool, wet weather .Use 
bait and/or pellets to control them.

5. Use tops of blooming chrysanthemums to give 
your garden that special touch for full. Simply sink 
the pots in the ground where you need color.


